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O~R OS PE CT U s s to bie obiierved, that as neither the Prospectus noir list cf Agents will
or blele given permanently, there 'wiIi, of course, bie two coiumrns cf read'ag

matter in their placeý
PEOPLE'S ?IAGAZINI1] AND WEEKLY JOURNAL.J

là Britain, France, Germany, and lite Uni(ed States, literature
beenbýoqÏgIi wtin the reacli of aIt classes of lihe communit>' in
shepc cOf .exceedingly iosv-priced Magazines, Ettryclopedias,
Journals; and while muni of il lias been cf a perniciotis kmnd, ye
considerable portion has consisted cf mopitlar intformation on tihe i

and sciences, interesting histories and biographties, thte wamtders
naýtve ani art, the manners and custoins ot various stations, ess.
upoa ciimnon fallaci*es, and a great variety of intercsting and imprc
ing j9pics. Now, sirbile every effort siîould be made by aIl good n

ftô keep ont the pernicicus andI trasmy portions cf the literature in qu'tliçjye.1 il is aîtnost impossible to overrate lte importance cf it
ducing speedily into genieral circulation tîmat whtich is wvîolesoir
IVitbout it a stinted and dvarftslt grovtlt cf lihe public mind mi
enhue'as the resuit cf a deficiency cf mental food ; and in ltat ca
the peuple of Canada must occupy a niuch lower place in the intelle
tuaI scale than other nations. Any effort worlmy of the publiec rni
dèrièe which may bie made le rtîmedy so great iprospective cvii, sitou
therefore surely meet wilh a cordial reception fromn aIl wlto have Il
welïiie cf Canada at heart.

With these views thé. subscriber bas underiakzen lihe publication
4g Tua PXOL' MAGAZINE ANII WEEKLY JOURNAL," te consist of ti
varicus kindi cf reading malter above rnentioned, îvhich are caint
lated to blend instruction wilb deliglit, and furnish in ever>' nummer a
iritellectita lfeast fur lte tfiuy cincle ; and as the express abject is 1
diffuse and foster a taste for sound literatture, thme MAG&Azi.N 15 maJe a
far.iàpWaeticable both cheap artd attractive.

As àll publications should maire the higiest interest cf man thei
ebief aim, religiaus truth will fanm a prominent, tbnugh a brief partie:
cf eâýht i~mber; but, in order to tlîrow nro obstacle in the way cf il
ci -rculation amoag aIt claases cf the community, controversial article

iil lie excludèd.
por tue benéfit cf subsribers %vho lake no ather paper, lte Maga,

zine and Jpîql;na1 will contain a brief summary of new.ç, togetîter %vit]:
aprduc.e ýrice curretît, carefully corrcted for ecd week. Il uni.
aise containonepictorial embeliislmemt in eac nîimber. And fortîtE
adi'antage cf pyeserving it, an index and tille page wilI be given ai
te end cf the year.
Tgc. PxopLm's MAGAziNE AND WEavL JOURNrAL uni) be publiied

ter Weahesday Mornine, beginning uvith the fixaI ýVednesday in
Octiber next;'bjMli. R. D. Wadswvorth. Ternis: 0trz DOLLAR lier
Annuni, payable strictly in advance ; or Ten Copies la ane address,
foé1eiýe Dlar's.pei Annum. Ta lWews-men or Bookselîers, ordcring
not essW dian 100 Copies cf earh Number, the price uvili be 6s 3d per
100 Copies.

JOIIN DOUGALL,
Proprietor.

N. B.-The present number, which is inîended as a specimen cf lte
volume, will ii widely distributed gratuitously; and friends af the en-
teriekist ame rspeuilfull>' reqîtested ta inlerest theniselves in ils*kicress,
by endeavouring te procure subscribe-s in their respective locaIlîlis,
and rcmilting subsriptions te thte publisher by lihe Ist Ortober ncxt.,

sbzne 'snbh change as that Pow annauniced having been czn-
teim&tcý 'roni the beginning cf titis experiment in Apri et u.
"ytiionv vere then only asked for qix months ; and la those whe pai
ls1.-iditional, lte Pzerra's MAGAZINr AN»l Wr.aEv OuxA

w1b tW.'4.t for où ie'aiteri et from Ist October ta 13t Fobl;taly. p

uîas THE VOICES AT TUE TE.ONE.

the 3' T. WEITWOOD.

ind A lile child!
t a A latte meek-faced, quiet village child
tris Sat singing b' hier cottage door at eve,
of A low, siveet, Sabbath song. No hutnan eat

Caught the faillt melody. No huinan eye
L5 Beheld the upturned aspect, or the limite

That played arautnd ber lips, the white they.>reathed
el' The oft-repeated burden of the Jiymn,

t Praise God ! praise God !
1- rA Seraph by the tbrone
ie. In the futll glor>' stood, with eager hand
ist He smote the golden harp strings, tilt a flood

se Of hat4nony on the celestial air

c- Welled forth uneasing. Then willm a great voie
lie sang the "I oly, hol>', everinore,

Id Lord God A lmighty,"1 and the eternal courts
Thriied with the rapture, and the bierarchies,

te Angel and wrapt Archangel, throbbed and burncd
With veblement adoration. Higher yet
Rose the majestic aîtthem. Without pause,

te Higher with rirh magnificence of Sound
1- To its full strengtb ! and stili lte infinite Heuvens

n Rang with the Il Hol>', hol>', evermore t"
ýo Tillt remrbling from exress cf awe and love,
LS Each sceptred spirit sank beneath the tbrone,

%V[th a mute halieluiah. But eveu then
ýr Whjle the erstatie aong was ai its heigbt,
n Stale in an alien voice--a voice that dseemed

s To float, flbat upward from some world afir-
A meck and childlike voire-faint, but how sweet t
That blended with the Seraph's rushing sizain,
Even as a fountain's music with the roll
O f the reverberate ihunder. Loving smiies
Litu the beaut>' cf each angel's face
Attthct new.uttera.nce-emiles cf je>' that grew
More joyoul yet. as ever and anomi

* Was heard the simple burden cf the htyran,
lePraise God ! praise God t', And when the Serph's sanig
Had reached its close, and o'er the golden lyre
Sitâ.ce huni; braodig-wherî the eternal courua

Rung but Ivith the echees *of hbâchant sublime;
St!l through the abysmal spoe, that wandering voire
Came >iating uplwarît from its world afar;
SIt 7sWI cetl>' echoing on lte celestiat air,
«Praise God ! piraise God !"

POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS.
Superstitiotis not ions about things wMih can be explained byr'hudi.

jils cf Philosophy.
To titis chass belongs the igniifaa uus, more commonlykinovinby

the fntne cf IlJac w,.ith teLanterà," or "1-'teWè.
Persans wnlking over mnarsby ground iii the cvening, are foequently

towvarde it, the mysterious light moires Iorward too, dancmg u-p and
down, somletiraer dimipp<tsring.for a moment., and.tliep bcing viéibIe
again. That n peso unacquajatird witb the cau»e cf th4 appem ne
should fée alarîned ini such caises, is preýctIyjiattrai. Alihe per-
ceiver, a lighit .5pringini up in the airit rnovï,# ujp and downa, wý;h ut


